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VICTIM OF RIOTFormer Salem Girl
To Come Home for Summer Girls Leave'" nere or Mrs. W. B.
ueorge (Miss Hazel Downing)

Lawn Party
In Honor of

Wedding

revolvers and 100 rifles. Plans
also were discovered for the de-

struction of barracks and bridges.
Boyle, county Rosscommon,

was taken by national troops un-
der Major General McKeon after
an attack lasting several days.
The republicans driven from pil-
lar to post, made their last stand
in a hotel.

No trains have yet reached the
west from Dublin. Four weekly
newspapers which are printed In
Boyle were not published this
week.

It Is learned that In the fight-
ing at Boyle, Brigadier General
Michael Dockery ot the govern-
ment forces was shot dead.

for Y.W.C.A.
Church-Folk- ,

to Gather
For Event

are rejoicing over the news of her

land up to the time tbe truce was
signed In July of last year.

When the terms ot the treaty
negotiated by Arthur Griffith,
Michael Collins and their fellow
delegates who met the British
representatives in London late
last year became known he de-

clared his opposition to the pact
and fought against it in the Dall
debates and In public speeches.

His address against the ratifi-
cation of the pact was one of the
prlnlcpal features In the debate
June 1 last. He charged Griffith
with having broken an agreement
not te sign the treaty until the
document was submitted to the
Irish cabinet and then he gave ac-

tive support to the campaign of
DeValera against the provisional
government after the treaty was
ratified. . '

nomecoming, word having been
received that she will come from
her home in Los Angeles, about v.onierenceme miaaie or July, and will spendthe remainder of the summer in
Salem with her parents, Mr. and

r and Mrs. H. A. Smart ob

ALL CONTROLLED

BY FREESTATERS

elast, July 7. (By Associ-
ated Press) All of the Irish mid-
lands are now under control of
the provisional government forces

The fighting at Clonyn castle
and Rosmead house at Belvin,
county Westmeath, ended with
tlje surrender of trie republican
garrisons to Captain Conlon of
the Free State forces. The pris-
oners were removed to the Mul-ling- er

barracks. A lorry load of
ammunition was taken from both
buildings, Including sacks of
bombs, boxes of gallgnlte, forty

Miss Miriam Anderson, general
secretary of the Y. W. C. A. andin charge of girl's work In Salem

ed their twenty fifth wedding rs. k. 1. Downing.
Saturday, inviting a

pnlveraary The latter, who spent the paBtwinter In California, are planning
una btayton, left for Silcoos

Dublin, July 7. (By Associat-
ed Press.) Cathal Brugha, one
of Eamonn DeValera'a chief lieu-
tenants, died today of the wounds
he received on Wednesday while
trying to fight his way clear at
the surrender of the republican
garrisons In the Sackvllle street
area. -

Cathal Brugha (Charles Bur-

gess) was one of the meet promi-
nent of the republican leaders
who opposed the terms of the
Anglo-Iris- h treaty from the start
and fought against It to ihe fin-
ish. He was DeValera's minister of
defense In the first Dail Eireann
cabinet, directing the campaign
against the British in South Ire

.roup of their neisuuoru ju iiBu
f j to assist them In coramemo iu go soutn again in October.
rating the date- - Tbe affalr which

. tn the nature of a lawn par- -

L.ane last night, the place where
the summer camp of the associa-
tion is established. Miss Anderson
was accompanied by nine girls,members of the local .girls' re

Felicitations Being
Extended on Birth of Daughter

Announcement has been re
was held at the Smart resl

Let on Cherry avenue.

Dublin, July 7. (By Associat-
ed Press.) Approximately 700 ir-

regulars were taken prisoner by
the national army during the
struggle in Dublin which was
brought to a virtual close by the
surrender of the remnant cf the
republicans In the Sackvllle street
area. Wednesday.

serve, Including two from Che- -
tnfnrmal entertainment was mawa. Miss Anderson will be In

Sometimes, the election returns
show, the pepole actually do send
to congress the man they want
there.

vived Dy salem friends of the
birth of a little daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Fiislnger of Palo

charge of registration and willfurnished, and a collation served
with Miss Mabel and Helen Mar.
. and Miss Dorothy and Con supervise the musical activities of

the camp.

Former members of the First
Congregational church, who now
reside elsewhere, are expected to
come to Salem for the seventieth
anniversary celebration of the
church, which begins with special
services Sunday and continues
over Into Tuesday, with a ban-
quet for church members in the
church parlors, on that evening.

Among the out of town folk
will be Rev. and Mrs. Philip E.
Bauer, who will come from Seat-
tle, where Mr. Bauer is pastor of
the Green Lake church. During
their stay they will be entertain-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. William Flem-
ing. Mr. Bauer Is a former pastor
of the local church, after leav-
ing Salem taking a pastorate In
Alaska.

Sunday evening a musical pro-
gram will be featured, members
of the choir participating, under
the direction of William McGil-cbris- t,

Sr. On . Monday evening
members of the Christian Endeav

The girls representing Salemvince Smart assisting. During
the afternoon a telegram of con

Alto, California. Mrs. Fiislnger Is
remembered as Miss Cleo White
formerly of McMinnville, and has
been frequently entertained In Sa

aare: miss Louise Flndley, Miss
Lois Taylor,- - Miss Pauline Find- -gratulation was read rroin an ah-i- t

eon, Clifford Smart of Bend lem by Mrs. Horace Sykes.
Mr and Mrs. 'Smart's guests The little new arrival has been MSInamed Phyllis Gene.Ttr Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Leicy

ur and Mrs. F. A. English, Mr

ley, Miss Louise Nunn, Miss Alice
Southworth, Miss Alta Zinn, Miss
Lavine Buirgy and Mary Erick-Bo- n.

With MIsa Anderson theywere to stop off In Eugene Thurs-
day night, where they were to be

111 Satyrc
j

P lsj

Newlyweds Arrive
To Make Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Carter arriv entertained at one of the sorority

Md Mrs. N. E. Abbott and their
children, Mildred and Kenneth;
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Kalyjain and
children, Luclle, Rollin, Richard,
feyne and Catherine; Mr. and
lira. J- - C. Swartz, Howard
swartz. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lind- -

ed In Salem the first of the week. nouses. They will be away until N I. T.IJuly 15th.following their marriage in Rose-
The camp opened today and

will close in mid-Jul- y. Miss Dor
burg Saturday, the bride being
formerly Miss Dorothy Veatch of
that place. Mr. Carter Is an oper

or of the church will journey by
itrom, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cotter-man- ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Marcus, UNUSUAL SAVINGSOFFER MANYothy Collier, association secretary
at the University of Oregon, will
serve as the camp executive sec

ator for the local Western Union
motor to Spong's Landing, where
they will enjoy a picnic supper.
The banquet on the following

Hlases Mabel, Helen and Marjorle
Jlarcus. retary. Miss Alice Brown will beEyres to Go to

Agate Beach for Summer
night Is anticipated as one of the
most pleasant affairs In connec PREMIUM COUPONS AN ADDED SAVING ON PURCHASES
tion with the anniversary observMrs. David W. Eyre and chilH.S. Teacher

dean of Bible study; Miss Eliza-
beth Intson of Astoria will be
head councellor, and Miss Estelle
V. D. Sherrill of The Dalles will
teach Bible study.

ance. Women who have been
identified with church work for
a. great many years will be askedIs Married at

dren Rovena and David, Jr., will
leave in a few days for Agate
Beach, where they will spend the
remainder of the summer, stop-
ping at the Agate Beach Inn. Mr.
Eyre will join his family fre

to assist on this occasion. This Store Open Till 9 p. m. Saturday Evenings
We Guarantee Satisfaction With Every Purchase or Money Back

Visitors May locate group will include Mrs. J. J.
Murphy of Portland, who willPermanently in SalemMonmouth quently over the week ends. Recent arrivals, Mr. and Mrs. come to Salem especially for this
event.R. B. Williams of Telkwa, Brit-

ish Columbia, who arrived in the It Is interesting to note thatVisitor to Be
Monmouth, July 5. Jennings

i. Lorence and Miss Grace May Here Over Week End

Ladies' Newest Style All Wool

JERSEY JACKETS
Men's and Ladies
Linen DustersMiss Lorena Walton, who has

Dr. W. C. Kantner has been pas-
tor of the Salem church on both
its fiftieth and seventieth anni-
versaries. During the former an

Brown were united In marriage
city this week, are most favor-
ably impressed, and It is quite
probable that they will locate
here. They are house guests of
Mrs. Gertrude J. M. Page.

tt Mr. Lorence's home one and been spending a short vacation at
Breitenbush hot springs, will ar-
rive In Salem tomorrow to re

halt miles north of this city last

JUST ARRIVED
3,500 MEN'S

Dress Shirts
Regular $1.50 quality

with an assortment of
different colors and pat-
terns.
Saturday only

Regular $5j00Sunday morning at ten o'clock. niversary he had been with the
church twelve years, his most re-

cent identification covering a

Clean, cool and com-
fortable, for motoring,
camping, etc. A regular
$2.00 value.

Since coming to Salem theymain over the week end withRer. H. C. Dunsmore of Independ M.98Mrs. R. D. Barton. Miss Walton 1bence performed the ceremony. Af period of five years. The leader in styles for women is
offered at a price unequalled by

have made a trip over the Colum-
bia river highway, stopping off
in Sandy to be the guests of Mr.

an employe of the State bank ofter a wedding luncheon the young At the fiftieth anniversary, theCorvallls.couple left by auto for a trip to late Rev. P. S. Knight gave the Saturday Specialany store in Salem. These fine.and Mrs. F. D. Eason, old timethe coast.
friends, and former Salem resiKansas Folk AreThe bride was a teacher in the anniversary sermon, R. P. Boise

delivering the address. Both the
anthem and a featured song,

dents. They returned to Salem jersey jackets are well made and
come in all desirable colors.Entertained in SalemSalem high school. Her parents "Wednesday.reside In the east. Mr. Lorence is Mr. and Mrs. . Russell Catlin 3 for $2.50

have with them as their, house Saturday Special(he youngest son of C. C. Lorence,
well known Monmouth farmer. Party Forms for

guests, Mr. and Mrs. G. Sanders
Fortnight's Stay at NewportHe has attended the Oregon Agri of Burlington, Kansas, who arriv-

ed Monday. They expect to leave ILeaving early In the comingcultural college and owns a farm
LADIES' HEAVY QUALITY

SILK SWEATERS
The novel weave, Petite Collars

"Peerless Oregon," were com-

posed by Clifford Kantner, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Kantner. George H.
Himes of Portland, was another
speaker at that time, using as his
subject, "The Religious History
of Early Oregon." Rev. S. M.
Freeland of Portland, a former
pastor, was also among those who
was called upon for an address.

the last of this week for Seattle,adjoining that of his father.
and from there will depart for
their home.

week for a two weeks' sojourn at
Newport will be the following:
Mrs. P. E. Fullerton, Mrs. Harry
Styles and daughter Maurlne,
Mrs. Fred L. Klein and daughter,
Mrs. Charles E. Knowland and

Nebraska People
Iipected to Arrive Shortly

Mrs. Andrew Vercler is antlci Stapletons Here '

; f Men's gray Overalls and Jackets.
All sizes. Saturday special 98c

850 PAIRS LADIES'

PURE SILK HOSE
Consisting of a manufacturers

line of samples, all sizes and a big
assortment of wanted colors.

This entire lot goes on sale Sat-

urday at
One-Thir- d Off riS"

From Koseburg on Visitpaling the arrival of her sister, daughter Pauline, Mrs. Ada Pe
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. StapletonMrs. F. II. Alden of Hyannis, Ne

Saturday Specials
NEW PRICE REDUCTIONS ON

OUR ENTIRE LINE

YARD GOODS
Here's a Few Illustrations

Tissue Gingham 49c
Regular value 79c a yard.

Japanese Pongee 69c

and cuffs adds to
the gracefulness
of the smart lines
shown in this
wonderful lot of
Sweater, $8.75
values.
Saturday Special

of Roseburg,-ar- e spending a fewtraska, who is expected to reach tram, Mrs. Harry Burnside and
her mother, Mrs. Charles Ellis of
St. Joseph, Mo.days in the city, passing the timeSalem the latter part of this week

Captain and Mrs. Murphy
In Salem on Short Visit

Captain and Mrs. Charles A.
Murphy of Portland visited
friends in Salem Thursday, mo-

toring down.

with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baura- -She will be accompanied by her
gartner. From here they will gotwo granddaughters, all to re-

main In Salem during the sum on to the various beaches.

Matron Leaves for $5.49
mer. In the fall, Mrs. Vercler will
accompany the visitors on a trip
to California, In Sacramento, all
will be guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Extended Eastern Visit

British Columbia and
Northwest Trip Planned

Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Steeves left
Salem Thursday morning on a
ten day's motor trip that will
take them to Seaside first, and
later to British Columbia " and
northwest points of Interest.

FARM HOME IN GUTHRIE

DISTRICT IS BURNEDMrs. Charles Burtnett, who has
Thomas Holman (Viola Vercler.) been making her home with her

daughters Mrs. Ada Petram and

GEORGETTE and
CREPE DE CHINE

SILK WAISTSMrs. P. E. Fullerton, has left for Dallas, Or., July 7. The home
four months visit In the east of R. C. Wilkinson in the Uutnrie

Judge Brown Makes
Address at Gladstone

Judge and Mrs. .George M.
Brown and their children motored

She will go to Ottumwa, Iowa, Steeves Have House
Guest from Kansas City district, about six miles Bouth or

Dallas, was burned to the groundwhere she will be the guest ot
Dr. and Mrs. B. L, Steeves areto Gladstone today, where, this relatives. Wednesday morning about iu

entertaining as their house guest. o'clock, the fire being caused by
Mrs. D. Jackson of Kansas City,Former Resident

afternoon, Judge Brown delivere-
d the principal address of the
day, using a legal subject.

On the Fourth he filled a sim

Look at the
price below. It
is one of these
famous offer-
ings for which
we are famed
and they are
here in a score
of shades.

Basement Specials
All wool Bathing Suits

$2.98
Cotton Bathing Suits

89c
Ladies' $2.00 Corsets, sizes 20

to 34. Saturday Special

89c
36 inch Heavy Cretonne

14c
4 foot heavy Duck, per yard

49c

Returns on Visit who will remain during the re?
mainder of the summer.

Very good quality for dresses,
shirts, curtains, etc.

Ratine Cloth, per yd. 59c
The new material for skirts and

dresses. Regularly $1.00.

Permanent Organdies 49c
75c value. Permanent "finish, all

colors the summer season can suggest.

32 inch Ginghams 17c
Saturday Special per yard

Showing the season's best stripe
and check patterns.

New Fancy Percale 14c
Large limited quantity.

E. F. Manning of San Jose,
ilar engagement in Lebanon, his

a defective stove pipe. The fam-

ily groceries, furniture and bed-nin- g

was destroyed, nothing but a
few small articles of minor im-

portance being saved from the
flames. No insurance on the
building was carried.

Calif., is In the city visiting nis
family accompanying him. hmt.her S. A. Manning and his White Shrine to

Have Stated Communicationsister Mrs. E. E. Bell. Mr. Man
A stated communication Is anning was a resident of Oregon

nounced for the White Shrine ofsome twenty years ago. $2.49Jerusalem, July 11th: A ceremon German Marks Drops.
New York, July 7. German

Wilhoit and Cascadia
Lure Capital City Folk

Wiiholt and Cascadia were the
objectives of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Whittig, who returned to the city
Wednesday, after being away
since Saturday.

Former Salemite
Returns for Few Days

ial will be held at that time, and
there will be several candidates.
It is expected that out of town marks today fell to the level of Water Proof Canning Aprons

Saturday Special 89cColonel and Mrs. Carle Abrams 100 for 18 cents, or almost 3
members will motor to Salem on
the occasion.are entertaining as meir bubslh

for a few days, the former's sis
cents per hundred under the min-

imum and board yesterday. Deal-
ers attributed the decline to dister. Mrs. Lois A. Greene of Bel- -

One sorrowful fact discovered by SHOESMEN'S, WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'SSHOESlineham. Wash. She Is a former turbing economic conditions inthe radio enthusiasts Is that it

won't spade up the gardens.Salem resident. Germany.

W. C. A. Conference

Young Folk Join --

House Party at Neskowin
A group of local young folk ret-

urned to Salem this week from
Neskowin, where they joined the
Epperson house party for a few
days. In the party were Miss
Mary jane Albert, Miss Mildred
Apperson, Charles Robertson and
Asahel Eoff.

Attracts Salem Girl
Miss LaVenia Buirgy left

Thursday for Stilcoos Lake to at
tend the Y. W. C. A. conference.

UNUSUAL PURCHASE
Of the Entire Sample Line From a Large Saint Paul Manufacturer

The of our manufacturers and wholesalers has again been demonstrated in this unusual
purchase that will enable us to serve our patrons with great money saving to them in this Great Sale of

MORE THAN TWO THOUSAND PAIRS
Including the reserve of our regular tock wheih will be ready to stage a most sensational selling of shoes ever

before held. As the prices of shoes has declined to a great extent, we make no mistake in quoting the above.

Tillamook Beaches
t

Objective of Salem Folk
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kiiey ana

family returned from a motor trip
that took them to all the Tilla-

mook beaches.

Kirkwoods Make Trip to
racifio City During Mid-wee- k

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kirkwood
nd their daughters, Miss Olga

Wd Dorothy, accompanied by La
Pyt Davies of Salem and John
Heslin of Portland, motored to
Pacific City Tuesday, going over

the celebration.

Motorists Return
From Columbia Highway Trip

Miss Elizabeth Lord returneu CHILDREN, FOR MEN AND WOMEN

TO- - ONE-HAL- F OFF
SHOES FOR

ONE-THIR- D-
to Salem Thursday night from a

Quality
that's the Reason

several days' motor trip up the
Columbia highway. She was ac-

companied by Mrs. W. P. Lord,
Mrs. Alice H. Bodd and Miss Ef-f- ie

Kroll of Oakland. The Colum-

bia Gorge hotel and Cloud Cap
inn were the two objective points.

Brown Family to
kPend Summer at Beaeh

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown
" leaving Sunday for Seal Rocks
here they will join the remain-"o- f

the Brown family who went
vr earlier in the season. All
U1 be away until fall.

EATS-CA- N NING SU PPLI ES71

Visitors Return to

Home in Astoria Yesterday mmMr. and Mrs. Edward uomogai- -

la and small daughter, Jean, wno

GROCERIES- -

Best Blue Ribbon Flour, guaran-
teed for good bread or money
back, 1 sack $1.59

5 lbs. White Beans 40

5 lbs. Jap Rice .40
5 lbs. Red Mexican Beans 40
5 cans Milk, tall 45
5 cans Milk, small 23
5 cans American Sardines 24
5 cans Standard Corn 60
5 cans Salmon, tall GO

5 cans Libby's Pork and Beans .50

for the ever growing
popularity of Albers
Flapjack Flour.
Makes light.tasty hot-cak- es.

Order a Package
Your Grocer
Recommends

1 Albers quality

Albert
Flapjack Flour

have been visiting in saiem i

the home of Mrs. Domogalla s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Davey, left for their home In As

Government Inspected Meats
Picnic Shoulders, per lb 19c
Cottage Rolls, per lb 28c
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon 28c
Bacon Backs, per lb. 22c
Bacon Squares, per lb 19c
Weiniers, per lb 18c
Minced Ham, per lb 18c
Minced Specialty, per lb 35c
Dill Pickles, 6 for 10c
Sweet Pickles, per pint 25c
Ripe Olives, per pint 25c
Green Olives, per pint 25c

2 cans Del Monte Peaches, large
size 35

Clams, tall, 1 can .15
Shrimp, tall, 1 can .15
Special Prices On Canning Supplies
1 dozen Pint Mason $ .73
1 dozen Quart Mason 85
1 dozen Gallon Mason , 1.25
Economy Jars, Pints 1.10

Quarts 1.25
l2 Gallons .. 1.65

Zink Tops, 2 dozen 55
Economy Tops, 2 dozen 55

toria, Thursday mgnt.
Mr. Domogalla came up ior mo

V- -

Vr. Philliber to
tome Up for Week's Stay

Mm. Clyde pniiuber 0 pDrt-'ai- d

is expected to arrive In-- the
Mr the first of the week, and
""l make a visit at the home of
? mother, Mrs. A. Klein. Mr.
Philliber will join her over the

end.

Tngb-- Eeturns
Io Home in Salem

Mrs. Catherine Pugh has just'turned to her home in Salem
" a fortnight visit with Mrs.
"T L. Reese of Jefferson. Mrs.
psn, who has resided in Salem

sity two years, recently
the annual pioneer picnic'" in Portia', the trip beingr first.

Fourth, Mrs. Domogaua u

daughter being here several

weeks.

Cuticura Soap
-- IS IDEAL- - PEOPLE'S CASH STORES Salem and EugeneFor the Hands CarriuIIy W cylimdrical

iwuvt ibwolut ouutmtioa.


